St Patrick’s CBC
Weekly Information Sheet 05 (Term 4) - 2020
16 November 2020
Dear Parents and Guardians,
As mentioned before, quite a few of our staff members are going through tough times at the moment. It is not
always easy to understand why things are happening, or why it is not happening the way we would have liked it
to happen, or at the pace we wanted it to be resolved.
Trusting God to take care of our loved ones or our situation can be very scary. We have been disappointed by
people so many times, that we often translate that hurt, insecurity and fear into our relationship with God. I also
get tired or anxious sometimes, but God has been such a constant and stable foundation in my life, that I can list
countless times where He literally surprised me at how things worked out so much better and more perfect than
what I could have ever tried to ‘orchestrate’ on my own.
People do let you down sometimes, or hurt you unexpectedly, but God is different. Trust Him with your situation,
and you will be pleasantly surprised at how things will start falling into place – maybe not the way you envisaged
it, but even more perfectly than your own plan.
The 2020 Art and Poetry Competition, a collaborative Inclusive Arts Collective/The Chaeli Campaign/Chaeli
Foundation USA Initiative, has been successfully concluded. The theme for this year was Freedom. Paballo
Gaobuse was the winner in the Photography category, and Boitumelo Matingwe received a Merit certificate in
the Grade 7-9 category. Congratulations to both of you!
Tsepang Mosala Grade 11SN was awarded 2nd position in the 2020 National Business Studies Olympiad. Well done,
Tsepang!
If you were unable to follow the Grade 7 Farewell Assembly on Monday, please find the link below:
https://youtu.be/EBN97tdpGjY
St Patrick’s CBC now offers the option of branded book bags. At the introductory price of R650.00, your child will
be able to have a neatly embroidered school bag (see image on page 3 of the WIS). Orders may be placed at
the Uniform Shop, and stock is expected to be delivered within 2 weeks of ordering. The bags are durable, waterresistant, have hard-wearing zips and heavy-duty stitching, and the manufacturer offers a 2-year warranty.
Observing Remembrance Day is a very special tradition each year. Herewith the link to the recording of this year’s
ceremony: https://youtu.be/-WN0zvF0zoY
The Grade PR and R End-of-Year Ceremonies will take place on Wednesday, 18 November 2020. These will be
presented online, via Zoom. The links will be sent out closer to the time.
Please be reminded that stationery and textbook orders close on Tuesday, 17 November 2020. No orders will be
accepted after this date. Orders placed now, may already result in late delivery. After Tuesday, you will be
required to contact the suppliers directly and pay the relevant delivery fee.
Primary School parents, please be reminded to collect your child at the time that you stipulated in the recent
Assessment Survey (10h30 or 12h30).
Best wishes to all our pupils who will be writing/doing assessment for the rest of the term. We wish you all the best.
Yours sincerely,
Jacques Tredoux
Executive Head
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SCHOOL OF THE ARTS JAZZ EVENING INVITATION
Join us for a festive and relaxing evening of Christmas jazz...
Date:
Venue:

Friday, 27 November 2020 - 17h30-20h30
Next to the St Patrick’s CBC pool

Entry is free of charge, but please reserve your space with Andries van
der Merwe (avandermerwe@stpatricks.co.za). Bring your own picnic
baskets, blankets and/or camping chairs.
* Limited space – only St Patrick’s CBC staff, pupils and parents.

The South African National Blood Service needs your help to boost
dwindling blood stocks. To ensure that they make the most of the
planned collection drives, the SANBS is calling eligible donors to
help reach the daily collection target of at least 4000 units of
blood.
We are also asking leaders at companies, churches, universities
and schools to also allow the blood service to better reach it’s
donors by making venues available. If you can host a blood drive, visit sanbs.org.za to book a blood drive and
to see how else you can get involved.
Blood stocks have dropped to critically low levels. The immediate impact is an inability to issue blood in
emergencies and the possible loss of lives. We need healthy donors to give blood now. It will take all of us to keep
South Africa’s lifeblood flowing.

PUPIL SUPPORT DEPARTMENT
Please be reminded that St Patrick’s
CBC has a dedicated Pupil Support
Department.
This group of dedicated, warmhearted individuals, are available to
listen and guide pupils, parents and
staff when needed.
This extraordinary service is offered
free of charge. Please contact our
Head of Pupil Support: Dr Zwiegers mzwiegers@stpatricks.co.za, should
you wish to set up an appointment.
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TUCK SHOP
Due to physical distancing and the fact that the school is a cash-free zone, pupils are no longer able to go to
the tuck shop and order at the counter. However, we are offering a pre-order delivery facility to all Grade 1-12
pupils, whereby you can WhatsApp your order on the previous day for delivery the following day.
The set menu is as follows Mondays:
• Chicken strips
• Cold drink
• Popcorn
• R40
Tuesdays:
• Assorted pies
• Cold drink
• Fudge/brownie
• R30
Wednesday:
• Packet hot chips
• Cold drink
• Choc
• Popcorn
• R35
Thursday:
Ham & cheese toasted sandwich
•
• Cold drink
• Lays chips
• R35
Friday:
•
•
•
•

Chicken BBQ pizza
Cold drink
Popcorn
R40

* Drinks to choose from: Can of fizzy colddrink / Water / Vita Water / Ice Tea
* Pie options to choose from: Chicken, Sausage roll, Steak & kidney and Pepper steak
* Popcorn options to choose from: Salt & Vinegar, Cream & Chives, Butter and Chutney
* Chocolate options to choose from: Bar One, Kit Kat, Crunchie and 5 Star
Please follow the following steps to secure your order 1. Pay the amount due:
• R. Visagie, Capitec Bank, Account Number 1487507877, Branch code 470010
• Reference: Child’s name and grade
2. Please send proof of payment to 0827925805
3. Indicate your child/children’s name/s with grade/s and class/s and
4. Specify the details, i.e. type of drink, etc.
5. Specify any allergies.
*If proof of payment is not received, no orders will be prepared.
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AFTERCARE AND WAITING CLASS
Aftercare is available for children from Grades PR to 7. Aftercare fees for 2021 are
R1210.00 per child per month, payable in advance – irrespective of how many days
your child attends Aftercare. Lunch (including a juice/water) will be provided for your
child and is included in the Aftercare fee. Should you wish to pack an extra afternoon
snack/juice, please ensure that you send this with your child to school in the morning.
Aftercare closes strictly at 17h00 (5pm). A penalty fee of R50.00 will be charged for
every 15 minutes (or part thereof) after this time. Two calendar months’ written notice
is required when withdrawing your child from Aftercare.
Waiting class is available for children from Grade PR to Grade 2. Waiting class fees for 2021are R16.00 per hour.
This amount will be debited to your school account at the end of every month. Should you wish to pack an extra
afternoon snack/juice, please ensure that you send this with your child to school in the morning. Waiting class
ends at 14h00 (2pm).
Please see both application forms at the end of the WIS (pages 7-10).
PRAYER REQUEST FOR THE COMING WEEK
•
•
•
•

The school and school family during this time of transition.
For the protection and safety of our school family.
Families.
To bring an end COVID-19.

If you would like to submit any prayer requests for inclusion,
please email it to info@stpatricks.co.za by Wednesday
evening.

THE DANCING WHITE STALLIONS
The famous Lipizzaner Stallions are coming to Kimberley for the
first time. It is a fantastic opportunity to experience a world class
display of Equestrian ‘ballet’; complex and thrilling routines set
to music.
There are two performances at a cost of R150 per person
(children aged 3yrs and under are free).
Tickets can be purchased via Quicket at the link below.
https://qkt.io/kimberleyNov2020
It is a fantastic showcase of the highest levels to which our CBC
Equestrian Team aspire.
Horse riding isn’t simply sitting on the back of a horse! It is a
sports discipline which requires hard work, dedication and
determination. It also instils commitment and responsibility for
the care and well-being of these magnificent creatures.
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Gymnastics
The following gymnasts represented Rhythmia Gymnastics Club at the Empress
Competition, which was held in Turffontein on Saturday, 07 November 2020 and Sunday,
08 November 2020, achieving the following results:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ruby Richards - first position in clubs and rope, second position in free dance, overall first position and Class 2
gymnast for the day.
Caylee Van Wyk - third for her rope routine.
Ziyanda Ndzilili - third place for her ribbon and hoop routines.
Unothando Genge - first position for her ribbon, hoop and ball routines. She was first overall in her division and
was named best gymnast of the day.
Siphesihle Ndzilili - sixth position for her ball routine and fifth position for clubs.
Kitso Mashodi - third position for her ball routine, second position for clubs and third position overall.
Onkgopotse Saul - third position for her ball and rope routine and third position overall.
Vuyiswa Dikgetsi - first position for her ball routine, second position for her rope routine and second position
overall.
Tricha Richards - first position for her club, hoop and free dance routines. She was also placed in first position
overall and best gymnast of the day.
Kisha Samson - first position for her rope, ball and clubs routine as well as best gymnast of the day.

Well done to all our gymnasts.
PROGRAMME FOR THE WEEK, INCLUDING BIRTHDAYS:
Friday: 13 November 2020
Birthday: G Goncalves Gr 5 RH; K Modise Gr 2 TC; N Mohulatsi Gr 3 RvB;
M Mothibi Gr 4 LS; C Obioha Gr 8 ND
Grade 4-7 exams begin
Primary School dismisses at 12h30 for the duration of the exams
Saturday: 14 November 2020
Birthday: D Ireri Gr R TB; O Mabena Gr 3 MvS; Z Mabula Gr 1 NB;
T Moliwe Gr 3 RvB; T Rodrigues Gr 11 CMa
Sunday: 15 November 2020
Birthday: S Adams Gr 5 RH
Monday: 16 November 2020
Birthday: A Louw Gr 1 RT; T Phapang PR NO
Primary School dismisses at 12h30
Tuesday: 17 November 2020
Birthday: Z Daniels ECD 3-4 ME; T Ferris Gr 6 TR; G Saul PR NC
Primary School dismisses at 12h30
Wednesday: 18 November 2020
Birthday: Z Maartens Gr 12 TM; K Ndubula Gr 1 PR; K Ngwenya ECD 3-4 MK
09h30 Grade PR Graduation during school (streamed via Zoom)
10h40 Grade R Graduation during school (streamed via Zoom)
Primary School dismisses at 12h30
Thursday: 19 November 2020
Birthday: P Anyamela Gr 4 JG; T Barnard Gr 5 WP; S Korasi Gr 1 RT; S Ndzilili Gr 8 SF
Primary School dismisses at 12h30
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St Patrick’s CBC

170 Du Toitspan Road, Belgravia, Kimberley 8301
P.O. Box 10281, Beaconsfield 8315, South Africa
Telephone: +27 (53) 831-1558/9
Facsimile: +27 (53) 831-1669
E-mail: info@stpatricks.co.za
…where more than 120 years of
history embraces the future

APPLICATION FORM – ST PATRICK’S CBC WAITING CLASS 2021
*It is essential that this form is filled in completely, correctly and legibly.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: ST PATRICK’S CBC WAITING CLASS
1. Waiting Class is available for children from Grades PR to 2.
2. Waiting Class fees for 2021 are R16.00 per child, per hour. This amount will be debited to your school
account at the end of every month.
3. This service does not include any food or refreshments.
4. Should you wish to pack any snack/juice please ensure that you send this with your child to school in the
morning.
5. Waiting Class ends at 14h00 (2pm). Please ensure that you collect your child timeously.
6. If your child is not collected from the Waiting Class, he/she will be charged double the normal rate (i.e.
R32 per hour or any part thereof).
7. Please ensure that your child’s class teacher has been informed that your child will be attending the
Waiting Class.

PUPIL INFORMATION
Surname:

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Full name(s): ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Current grade: _________________________________

Male / Female: _______________________________________

Does your child suffer from any allergies / allergic to any foods? _________________________________________

FATHER / GUARDIAN
Surname: ____________________________________________ Name: ___________________________________________
Tel no: H: _____________________________ W: ____________________________ Cell: _____________________________

MOTHER / GUARDIAN
Surname: ____________________________________________ Name: ___________________________________________
Tel no: H: _____________________________ W: ____________________________ Cell: _____________________________
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COLLECTION OF CHILD FROM WAITING CLASS
Who will be fetching your child from the Waiting Class?
1. Name and surname: __________________________________________ No: ____________________________
2. Name and surname: __________________________________________ No: ____________________________
3. Name and surname: __________________________________________ No: ____________________________

IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY
*It is essential that the person(s) you have nominated to contact in case of an emergency are local and
contactable!!!
*Please supply at least two contactable names.
1. Name and surname: __________________________________________ No: ____________________________
2. Name and surname: __________________________________________ No: ____________________________
3. Name and surname: __________________________________________ No: ____________________________

TRANSPORT
Please complete this section if your child is being transported by taxi, public transport, etc.
Name of Transport Company:

____________________________________________________

Name of driver:

____________________________________________________

Contact number of driver:

____________________________________________________

Contact number of Transport Company: _________________________________________________

DECLARATION:
I accept the terms and conditions as laid out above. I declare that the information supplied on this sheet is true
and correct.
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature: __________________________________

Date: ____________________________________
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St Patrick’s CBC
170 Du Toitspan Road, Belgravia, Kimberley 8301
P.O. Box 10281, Beaconsfield 8315, South Africa
Telephone: +27 (53) 831-1558/9
Facsimile: +27 (53) 831-1669
E-mail: info@stpatricks.co.za
…where more than 120 years of
history embraces the future

ENROLMENT FORM – ST PATRICK’S CBC AFTERCARE 2021
From - Month: ___________________________
CHILD

Year: 2021

Full name and Surname:

__________________________________________________________________________

Name used:

__________________________________________________________________________

Home address:

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Birthday of child:
Age: ________________
MOTHER

___________(day) _______________(month) _____________ (year)
Grade: _____________
FATHER

Name and Surname: ___________________________ Name and Surname

___________________________

Occupation:

___________________________ Occupation:

___________________________

Employer:

___________________________ Employer:

___________________________

Tel (work):

___________________________ Tel (work):

___________________________

Tel (home):

___________________________ Tel (home):

___________________________

Cell:

___________________________ Cell:

___________________________

Email address:

___________________________ Email address:

___________________________

WHO WILL BE COLLECTING YOUR CHILD (Name and telephone number)
Usually:

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Alternative:

_____________________________________________________________________________________

For any unforeseen changes, please notify us via SMS to 082 787 5242 - in advance PLEASE.
*Any medical condition (allergies, or other) that we should be aware of? ___________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS: ST PATRICK’S CBC AFTERCARE
1. Aftercare is available for children from Grades PR to 7.
2. Aftercare fees for 2021 are R1210.00 per child per month, payable in advance - irrespective of how many
days your child attends Aftercare.
3. Lunch (with a juice/water) will be provided for your child and is included in the Aftercare fee. Should you
wish to pack an extra afternoon snack/juice, please ensure that you send this with your child to school in
the morning.
4. Aftercare closes strictly at 17h00 (5pm). Please ensure that you collect your child timeously. A penalty fee
of R50.00 will be charged for every 15 minutes after this time. Should you arrive late on two or more occasions,
the penalty rate will be doubled for the remainder of the calendar month.
5. Two calendar months’ notice is required when cancelling Aftercare.
6. Please ensure that you have informed your child’s class teacher that he/she will be attending Aftercare.

___________________________

__________/_________/20________

Signature of parent

Date
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